Mitchell High School
Year 7 (2015) Information Evening/Open Night

When: Tuesday 11 March
Time: 6.30pm – 8.30pm
Where: Mitchell High School Hall
Keyworth Drive Blacktown

Mitchell High School Offers:
- An excellent co-educational comprehensive high school (Years 7 – 12)
- Experienced and enthusiastic teaching staff dedicated to quality teaching and learning
- A strong record of academic, sporting and cultural achievements
- Opportunities for student leadership through the Student Representative Council (SRC) and public speaking development through debating
- Self Select Class in Year 7 for highly motivated students (through application)
- A harmonious multicultural community supported by a strong welfare team
- A school with an international focus through strong overseas links
- Comprehensive technology activities
- Extensive school grounds, covered outdoor learning area and learning centre
- An active parent body (Parent & Citizen Committee)
- International and exchange students programs.

For more information contact our Enrolment Officer or visit our school website.

Mitchell High School students are Respectful, Engaged & Active Learners

Relieving Principal: Mrs T Baghurst
Address: Keyworth Drive Blacktown
Telephone: 9622 9944 / 9622 8926
Fax: 9831 2805
Email Address: mitchell-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: www.mitchell-h.schools.nsw.edu.au